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URA RESOLUTION 201 5.002

APPROVTNG A FAçADE GRANT FOR SHERWOOD MTDDAY LODGE #164
22536 SW WASHINGTON STREET

WHEREAS, the Urban Renewal District created a Façade Grant Program by URA
Resolution 2014-009 in October 2014.

WHEREAS, Brian Bukin, Michael Thompson and Jon Rievley, have made an
application as shown in Exhibit A, attached to this resolution; and

WHEREAS, the Shenruood Urban Renewal staff has reviewed the application and has
recommended approval as noted in the staff report; and

WHEREAS, the Sherwood planning staff has reviewed the application and notes that
depending on the type of materials used a land use alteration application may be
required.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY BOARD RESOLVES AS
FOLLOWS:

Section I The Agency Administrator is authorized to grant up to 50% of the project
but no more than $15,000 in accordance to the terms and conditions to
the façade grant program subject to planning approval of a land use
alteration if required.

Section 2. This Resolution shall be in effect upon its approval and adoption.

Duly passed by the City of Sherwood Urban Renewal Agency this 2nd day of June
2015

Krisanna Clark, Board atr

Attest:

-D-{ylvá Murphy,M@der
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Date of Applicatlon

Old Town Facade Program GrantApplication

SURPAC Review Date

Su
Name of Bus,hess

+-

IMa¡ling Address Af diffeænt from physiÇãl address)

Phone Fax Web site

Eus,ness Owne1s) Nama(s)

77Qi,tt ¡ LtA(.çLt¡l/,rttxl 4r IJCÙ) ,L¡., 1-:K)l -a.uilll
Address of Propefty lo be lmprcved Phono

-11
Appl¡calion by Phone E-mail

Please descibe scope of proiect. Attach quote, phofos or other as appropriate. (Please

additional sheefs as required).
pgTgtct [Vr.r-Dot../5, .d ?'at'næ .St.uc¡_øt A*,Ð pfu,Jr ,77,Çí Stuít+ €y'5¡ 

^/ALL 
øË

'T//€. F..tt)tñt¿ iil 77+é ALL€I- Wi,'lÒò t-¡'5 i'i¡t* F€ &ft-r- frtúJll Vvlryu ætf¡av\tr1"

Est. Prqect Staft Da Est. Project Complelion

Total Project Cost:
Dol I a r Amo u nt Req uested :
(Please see attached Guidelines)

UR District Manager

URA Resolution 2015-002, Exhibit A
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hrw Siding & Windows
Northwest S idittg Co ntrøcto rs, Inc.
201 5

Ken Feldman, Project Manager
PO BOX 2359
Wilsonville, OR 97070
Phone (503) 925-8700 Fax (503) 925-0750
nrvsidin g@nwsidi ng.com

Price belotç vulid lor 60 da¡,s ¡s¡r, ¡or,
Jønuary 20,

windows

Prerrared for

Bill Middleton
22536 SW Washington St.

Shenvood, OR 97140
503-8 I 6-0549
Wm ì dd leto n7 0 @¿y ahoo. com

Tbank you for the opportuni{v to provide.v-ou rvith a n,indon' replacement proposal for tlte houscs
listed atrove. As you will notice, we have priced the ploject at:

57,950,00 to replace nine (9) rvindows of the Masonic Lodge building using Milgard Styleline Whitc
interior finish and black exterior finish vinyl rvindorvs.

Price [ncludes
. Iìcmor,e and tlisposcl of'old rvindori's
. f rrstall ncu,rvindcru,s in csisting fiame
. lnsflll Vycor 6" r,i'aterpt'oof seallnt tnenrbL'ane Lo all nindrtrvs
¡ lnstall neu,Prel;¡'irncd ii4x6 cedar rçindos'tritn alound Lb¿ ncu'rvindor'vs.
. SprÐ'primc irl'all cut lrir¡ edgcs belirre installation
. ìnslalf nretal ll:rslring (z¡netal ) abor,e all rrindorv t¡'inr

. Scrnolastic carrik rr,ill be irppìicd to each rvindotv
¡ Providc trailcr tbr rlcl¡ris ¿rntl disposal
. Windorvs to all nreel linergr, l'rust Rclratc Ilequirentcnts ,J0 [,] r, ltlLtc or lcss

Interior work; trim, painting, and caulking âre not included. Dry rot repair is not included in the above
prices, Dry rot is billed at $65.00 per man-hour plus materials,
Above price(s) rellect a 37o cash discount price

llPage IWD INSTALL WINDOWS

22536 SW Woshington St - Window Replocement Proposol doc
olt cCfl lh22ti8

\!l!tÀ', nwsi d ì n s. conl
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'fhe Proccss

l. T{crnoral ol'e'xisliLr¡r rvin.lcrrrs¡iloc;rs lo be le¡iiacecl,
('Lri bacli cri:;tìirg c..rteriol'siding a:i lcrlulreLJ
('ur [;auh irrlc'r'jol iljrn as [erlL] illl(1.

).. lnr¡rccli¡te clear'¡ tro ancl disposal of'rc¡rlircecl vt,inclo*s/cloo¡s,

l. f trsliìll \\.¿ìtet' llru,,if'seâl¿rnt s-l'stcLn.
.1 . lilstalf nerr rl'irrck'¡irs irrdLrstr¡'standar-d sp*cificatii.rns. (¿\Âl'r4r\ Slanclards)

Install rrcs, e\teri!)r't¡ irn as rcLìuircd
Notc: ¡rairrtirrg cir sttriniug ol-ucrv exteriní or interior triiir is not íncltrded

i. [-1 ¡ron cont¡tlction of thc.job. neu rvilrdorvs/cloclrs anci rr,r)rL il.reas n,ill ]-¡c clr:¿inr:cl

The entire process should tal<e fiom 3 to 12 working days depending ort the number of windows/doors to be

rcplaced.

New window/door product will be delivered to the job site I to 3 days prior to the job's start date. A
garage or covered area will be required for product protection.

Exterior attachments to windows/doors such as awnings, security bars, shades, planter boxes etc. will
require rernoval by the homeowner at least 1 day prior to the job's starl date.

lnterior attachments to windows/doors such as blinds, shades, shutters etc. wilI be required to be removed

by the horneowner at least I day priol to the.iob's start date. Any funriture, fixtltres etc. that are blocking
access to thc windorvs/doors being replaced will need to be moved by the homeowner.

Some security systenrs that are attached to windows/doors may require the ho¡¡eowner to arrange service

with their security system provider priol'to the job start.

Every effort will be rlade by NW Siding Conh'actors, Inc. to prevent and minimize darnage to surrounding

landscape,

Any dry rot discoverecJ during the replacernent process will be brought to the lromeowner's attention. Any
dly rot rcpairs wilIbe billed at $65.00 per man hoLLr plus materials and will be approved by the hotneownet

ln addition to the manufacturer's r¡/arranty, NW Siding Contractors, Inc. will provide a5 year grtarantee on

the workrnanship provided for the project,

Our payment terms lor this ploject are as follows:
.50% down at the tíme of a contract signing
.50% upon the honreownet''s satisfactioll of the complcted ploject

Please feeI Free to call me any time with your questions and thanl< you for the opportr-rnity to present yott

rvith our window/door proposal. I look forward to working with yoLr in tlre future,

Sincelely,
Ken Feldman Nofthwest Siding Coutractors, Inc

2,1)age
oR ccll il 12_2l,îrl

*WE INSTALL WINDOWS

22536 SW Woshington St. - Window Replocement Proposol.dac
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CONDfTIONS OF PROPOSAL
l Contrnct Worl<

NWSC shall execute, or have execul-ed. the work described in the Ploposal,

2, Price of Contrnct Work
Or,vner shall pay NWSC the amoLrnt spcci[icd in the Proposal according to the terms set out in the Proposal.

3. Relationship of the Parties
Fol pulposes of this colrtract and pert'ornrance olany rvor'k relaled theleto, NWSC and ownel are independent parties negotiating

at ârms length to filrther tìreil orvn econorlìc intelcsts respccLivel¡', and this corltlact rept'escnts the agreement leached betrveen

theparties. NeitlterNWsCnolOrvLreraleactingtofurthertheeconomicinteres[soflheother,nolisitintendedtheydoso.
4. Wnrrnnty
\\¡or.knranshilt Warlanty - NWSC expLessly \À/arrants that all i¡,ork rviJl be conrpleted in a rvorkmanlike mattner accolding l-o

sLendarti practìces. NWSC's wolknranshlp wa¡'r'anb, is t'o:'a pet'ìod of'fÌve years t'unning liorn l-he datc ol'substdntial cotrpletion
o f the wolk.

DISCLAfMER/WAIV['R OF ALL WARRANTfF-S anrl Rtr],MEDtES inclrrding NEGLIGENCE
Allwan'antiesotherthanexpresslyplovidedhereinaredisclairnedbyNWSCaLrdwaivedbyowner. Thesewaiversand

disclaimers include but arc not lirnited to the implied warranty of habitability, implied \varranty of wotkmanship, implied

\val'ranty ol-litness l'ol a particulat- purposc. inrplied \varranl-y of merclrantability. etc. B), acceptingNWSC's express warranfy ol
rvorkmanslrip, owner agrees to wa¡ve any legal claims, othel than express rvarranty clainrs. againsl.NWSC, its agents or
empìoyees rvhether.bleach of conÍact, breach of implied wârranty, negligence or arìy other cltim.
5. Insr¡rance
Ow¡le¡ is responsible i'or rnaintaìning all necessary jnsulance (i,e., liability, all risk property insurance. lìre, covct'ing all risks

usual to on all risk policy, ctc.) To the extent any danrzrges are covered by insurance, the orvner and NWSC waive all righ[s

agaìrrst each other l'or danrages, excepL such rights as they rnay have to the pt'occcds ol'such insttt'ance.

6. Limitrtion of Liability
NrVSC's liabiliLy lbr anr, clairns lelated to this conlrac[ or the work plel'ormed l]ursuarlt l"o ìs limil.ed to [lre anrout¡t o1'tlri-s

corìt¡'act.
'7. Time Period for Asscrting Lcgrl Claims
Tn t[c cverrt olvner seel<s to bring any clainrs against NWSC related Lo NWSC's conlract rvork, lvhe[her warranl"], colltrôcL,

negllgence ol other', orvner aud NWSC agree o\À¡ner rrust do so r.vithìn lìve years ft'onr substatrtial completion ol'NWSC'c ivorli.

L lVledi¡tion
Any clainr arising out olor ref ated to Contr'acf shall be subject to mcdiation as a condition precedent to albìtlation. NrVSC and

some liability f'or the claim asserted.
9. Àrtritration
Any claims lelatecl ouLof ol related to the Contract shallbc sub.iect [o binding arbitration in lieu ollegal ol equitable ploceedings

by either party. lv{ettiution is a condition plecedentto arbì1rat-iou. NWSC and ownet'agrce to participate in artritration with other

llcrso¡s ancl/or entities thal are not paì'ties to this contract but that rnay have sonre liabiliLy lbr tbe clairn(s) asserted.

10. Exccption to Metlirtion nnd/or Arbitrntion
ln tþe event there ar.e othel parties trot subject to the requilen:ent to lnediate ancl/ol arbitrate that have possible liability I'or any

portion ofany claim subject to nlediatjon an<j/or arbitration pursuanl to tl'ìe ternìs o1'this contlact thaL rvont agree to palticipate in

nrediatior-t a¡d/ol'albitratiorr, or,r,rler and NWSC agree to proceed with the clairn(s) in the vellue (i.e. coult action) tlrat alìows all

possibly Iiable par'lies to be loirrcd irr otre actìon.

Otilner,s Duty to Notifv Coutractor Prior to Court Action or Arbitration Oregon Law contains important

requirenrents yor¡ nrLtst tbllor,v betbre you Iniìy start a cou-t action ot arbitration âgainst any contl'actor, subconLl'actor or supplier

(materials ol equipmerrt) l'or construction del'ects.

Bel'ole yor.r commence a cor,trt actiotl of albitlation, you must do lhe follorving:
L t)elive l a r,¡r'iltelr notice ol'any conditions you allcgc alc defective to t.he contractol', sLtbcontractor or.supplicl you believe is

responsible lol the aììcged defèct.
2. Pr.ovirjc thc contt'tctor. subcontractol'or supplier Lhc opportuniW to make arr offèr'to repair or pay for the defècts. You are not

obligated to ¿rcoepl any olfer rnade by the corltrâctor, subcolltracLor or supplier.
'I'her.e at.e str.iot deacJlines aud plocedules that nrust be followed uudel Oregon Law. F¿'rj lut'c to meel those deadlincs or lbllorv

those pr'oceclur-cs r.vill ¿ffect your ability [o son]tletìce albitlation ot'a court action.

Yor-r shoLlld coDt¿rct âD ¿tl.ot'l'tey fol' jlrt'oflrration and dcadlines and procedures required under Oregon lar.r'.

3lPage
ot{ ccB ll22ti8
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l\'lokl Exclusion Stâtement
'Ihere aL'e no rvarranties. explessed or implied involved in this tlansaction olher than those warranties stated Ilerein. NWSC and

i1's otTìcels, sharclioldcrs, director:s, ernplo¡,ccs and agcnts arc not rcsponsiblc f'or and con not con[r'ol any claim in any way

Lelatecl to rnold ol dantage caused lry nrold. moisture or weather', The wart'anties lol any ntater'ìal used by NWSC is provided

solely by [he manul'acttLled oIsuch ploducl. NV/SC does not provide any indepeudent u,arranty lor Lhe malelial used. The

lòregoing is explessll,in lieu olall otltÈr warranties rvhalsocvcr, cxprcss: impliccJ or statutory. including the linritation the

implied wân'unties of rnelchantability and fìtness f'or a patticulal reasou.

The cornbined nraximum liabilir¡,of Nor[hrvcst Siding Contractors, lnc. ("NWSC" ) and its o1'fìcers, slraleholders, directots,

c¡rployees and agents. lbr any darnage, íncluding datnage arising in corìh'act, tort, or otherwise, including any claim 1'or

negligence. in any rvay alising out of this cor.rtlact, including rvorknranship or mater!als, shall be the lesser ofthe actual datrages

incul.red or the anrount paid heleunder. NWSC, and its ollìcers, dit'ectors, shareholders, employees and agents are expressly

released ancl discharged fi-onr any and all liabilit¡, f'ol any loss, iniuly, or dantage to person or propcrty arising flronr the

perlòrnrance of the services outlined heiein in excess olthe amount paid l'or the wolk completed under this Agreerrtent. Utrder

¡o circr-¡rstauce shall NWSC and/ol its o1Íìcels, direo[ors, shareho]del's, empìoyees, and agents be liable to',lny pelson ol entity
fbr any special. indirect ol conseqLrential loss ol'darnage is whether or not such loss or damages caused by delàult, breach of'

con [t'act ot negl igence.

llany suit o¡ action is fÌled by any party lo enlòrce lhis aglecmcntol otherwise u'itlt respect to the subject matterol'this

agreemenl, the prevailing patty shall be entitled to recover reasonable attor¡tey lèes incut'red in preparation or in pt'osccrttion or

delèlrse ol'such suit ol'acticln as lixed by the coult or coults in lvhich the suit or actìon inclutJìng any appeals thelein, is tlied,

heard or decided.

Lead Based PRint Renovation
The rernoclcler sha(l adher e to the llPA's lead paint renovation rules and bc responsible f'or the quality of wolkmanship only for

the rvol.k perlor.med by tìre Remodeler as specified in the contract. l-lre Ovurer acknowledges that thc llenrode ler has noL

conLr.acted to peIf'ornr a totâl lead ûbatement of the prerrÌises in question, artd shall trot be responsible t'oI atry pasl or t'uLure pairrt

distulbing activities perl-ormed by the honre ownel ol by any third partics-

'l'ìre Renlodelcr shalt nrtt be lesponsible lor any lead rerrroval ol prenrises cleaning o1'dust atrd debris lì'orr any past or l'uture

pai¡t distur.bing aci¡vities perfbrrled by the ovrnor or third pârties, nol shall the Rer¡odele¡'be liable lor any damages due l-o the

presence oIdust, dcbrìs c¡l' lead arising out ol'srLch owneì'or third party ar.:tivitìes, to inc]udc btLt nol be limited to property

drrntage, testing expense, loss ol'Lrse. business intelluption. loss olplolìts, pet'sortal injury, mental anguish. lvrongful death, or

any consequential and/ol punil-ìve danrages.

'l-he Orvner.agrees to lndenrnily ancl holcl lhc Rernodeler harmless fionr any and all third Party clainls and expcnscs, ilrcluding

reasotrable attorrrey's tècs and cout'L cos[s, which l'esult f'rom claims that arise in rvhole or in part.liom lead paint distut'birrg

ac[ivities perfbrnred by Lhc Orvner ol by any third party.

Acceptance of Proposal - The above prices, specifications and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby

accepted. By signing the bid below both NWSC (Northwest Siding Contractors) and the hotneowner or

responsìble pet'son for tlre property treleby agree to accept the temrs within and will consider this bid a

formal corltract. The homeorvner ol' responsible petson agrees to pay Northwest Siding Contractors on llle
terms as oLltlinecl above. The Client by signìng belorv does Irereby acl<nowledge tlre receipt ofNV/SC's
notice of right to lien, Consumer Protection Notice and the lien forms that are requiled by the state where

the property is located.

As noted abovc [, do hereby request that

Nol'lhwest Siding Contractors complete tlte work as described above. I agree to the terms of the documents

anddesirethatworl<beginassoonaspossible. Iagreetotal<eresporlsibilityforthepaymenttoNWSCfor
the work tlrat they complete. [t is understood that all agreernents with NV/SC nrust be in writing, no verbal

agreements rvill be binding on [[]e part of Northwest Siding Contractors'

S ign atu le Date

4lPage
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sp r ay,.,Mg1,t,çr$."H"git1$i" g r n c.
Office# 503-591-2100 Fax # 503-591-2103

spraymasterspainting@grnail.com http:/ispraymasterspainting.com

ccB#136877 WA#CCSPRÁ'YIVIP883lLK

Name / Address

Bill lvliddleton
22536 Southn,est Wlshington Strcct
Slrelrvood. Or. 97140
503-816-0-549

URA Resolution 2015-002, Exhibit A
June 2,2015, Page 6 of 7

Estimate
Project

EXTERIOR

We accept Vrsa/Mastetc¿rcls Àll Credrt Cards payments are stlblecl to a 29lo lcc

l)rscorLnt ofi% when paying cash. (No drscounl on cltecks)

One discounl Pcr home

Date

3t13t20t5

Estimate #

t4123

Description

Thank you lor the opportunii¡.- to pr.ovide this pr:oposal arrcl quotation on the h,xterior oî:22536 SW Washington Stteet Sherrvood. Or'.. We hereby

agleeto furnishaIl labo¡¿ndallpairttnìateriàltopetlornrthefollor,r'ingwork

SCOPE OI'- WORI(: bIXTERIOR
Appt1, KLudcl KL¡1er hr-¡use wash t6 rhe stucco u.alI to leLì]ove lVlilrleq,and any debris. Remove loose stucco aLrd leave exposed bricks. SpLay (2)

coats of She¡\.vin Willialrs Srtper Paint l"[at. Ou iust the (l) rvall rhat has (9) Windows.

AII lol the surn of : $2.384.00
257o dor.r'¡ aftet pou,ert.tashiug
Full PayLrent to be paid upon the tlay of coruplct on of-iob.

Note: 'fhis proposal may be rvithdlar¡,n by us if not accepted r.vithin 30 da¡'s.

pRDpARAIION: Beforc applying painters f'rnish, all exterior snrfaces shall be dry, <;lean and ploperly prepared to receive painters finish. Surfaces

shall be prcparcci as necessary to provide and adequate bottd betweeu existing surtàce arrd new tìnish.

ENDING: Snrtàces not to be painted and ad.iacent areas etc. shall be ptoperl), covered and protected at all tirne.

An1, o¡¡a¡.o,,o,r or.<leviatio¡ frorn above speciticatìons involving extla costs r,l,ill l¡e executed otrly ttPon r¡'r'itten ordcr, and will become an extta

clralge oveI and ul¡ove the estimate.

The above pLices, specifications and contlitions ar:e satisfactoly and are heleby acceptetl,

By signirrg tbis estirnate I tgree to pay in lull upon coupletion and oljob

Ple ase sigrr arrd rctur n uporl iìcceptalìoc,

Authorizatio¡l Signature Date

llst.



F S HEARER
ol\{s, n{c.

CONTRACTOR
Established 1916

March 20,2015
Re: Sherwood Midday Lodge Stucco Proposal

Scott,

We are submitting a quote of 523,750.00 for the restoration of the stucco on the alley way wall. Our
proposal includes the following.

o Complete scaffolding for work area.
. Survey and removal of loose plaster material.
o Pressure washing substrate.
. Bond and patch back of removed material,
o Refinishing of entire wall (-87'x26') with a standard cement sand finish.

As discussed yesterday the appearance of the wall has deteriorated overtime in part due to water
intrusion. To ensure the long term performance of the restored stucco system at a minimum the

following items would need to be addressed.
¡ lnspection and waterproofing of the window openings.
o lnspection and installation of new parapet cap flashing including additional flashing at exist¡ng

chimney and roof / parapet interface details/flashing.
o Removal and disposal of existing paintto ensure a good bond of new material.
r Caulk joint at base of wall.

Exclusions
¡ Flashing or caulking.
¡ Removal of existing paint.
¡ Existing material environmental report and or removal or disposal of any hazardous materials
. Any street ,/ sidewalk closure permits. Our scaffolding would be in place for - 2 weeks,

¡ painting,

¡ lnstallation of new windows / flashing.
r Permits, engineering, or shop drawings.

Thank you forthe opportunity to quote this work. Let me know if you have any questions,

Tha n ks,

John Park
Fred Shearer & Sons

503 520-9991
97L 235-9105
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